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avoided. 'l'he proposed
the Governor to reduce
g~l)f~l~J~~~~~ll,
meet the financial cOllditlun
fh
which unlier OUl' present system
Frequently a worthy measure
hecause the legislu ture ]!>clsses a pm
an appropriation, for which sufficient
are not uvailable. Under present con<llthe Governor is compelled to veto the act,
no matter how meritorious, bc~ause of the exc~s
sive app~oprlation, whernas. Ii 1;1<' hrrd the powe,'
given by thepl'oposed cons t,l tUtlOl't: I a!:lendment,
he !IIlld approve tho bill wIth a rlOuI.!ed approplianon to meet the condition o~ (he tnasury,
The federal government hw a(]p pted t~1e
budget systelll and has already sa ~'A(l many millions fUld during the next fiscal year It Is
expected this system will ('freet a saving t<;> the
United States of approximately two billion
dvllars. ThlrtY-iline states have alrendy adopted
some form of the budget system, of which
twenty-two sta-tes follow th'" execu ti \'e type plan
outlined fol' California. Three states, Marylar.d, Massachusetts and West Virginia, amended

their constitutions to permit of tb~ butftM tr&tem, and slmllar measures wlU appear, on tbe
ballots of several aud1tlonal states this y~'r. i
It is only by amending our constitution that
Callfornia can establish the budget system. The.
Maryland budget plan, used as u model for
California, was adopted in 1916 by a vote of
two to one, and in 1918 Massaehusetts adopted
a similar constitutional amendment by a vuta
of almost the same 'majority.
Many of the' leading clvie und Improvement
clubs of California art: heartily In favor M the
budget plan anrl the newlJpapers of the !ltat~·
with hardly an exception, are advocating Its
adoption.
The hudget system In business and the llome
makeil for efficiency; It hus saved hunul'ods of
millions of dollars for the federal government
n.nd for the states now using It, and It will save
millIons of dollars to ,the velters of California If
Proposition No. 12 Is adopted,
ALDltnT E. BOYNTON,

8un Francisco, Cal.

or--

JUDGES' SALARIES.
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Senate Constitutional Amendment 28 amel1ding Section 17 of Article VI of Constitution. Eliminates present provision therein
prohibiting incl'easQ or decrease of salaries of Superior Court Judges after
their election or during- their term of office, in counties having but one
judge and in counties wherein the terms of such judges expire at the
same time. _ In place of present provision that State shall pay half and
county half or salary of each Superior Court Judge declares State shall
pay three thousand dollars of such salary and county balance thereof.

Semite Constitutional Amendment No. 28 -

A
lll'-Solutkn to propose to the people of the
State (\f California an amendment to the
'co~ltution of said stak, by amending section seventeen of article six, relating to the
salaries of the justices of the Ilupreme
court, the justices of the district courts of
apl\.eal, and of the judges of the superior
courts.

,HesolYcd by the senate, the assembly concurring, That the legislature of the State of California at its regular session commencing on the
third day of January, one thousand nine hundred twenly-one, two-thirds of the members
eleeted tf) each of the two houses of the said
le,islatl.re vuting ther'efor, hereb)' proposes to
the peuple of the State of California that the
constitution of'said state be amended by amending section seventeen of article six to read as

tollows:

PROPOSJ:D A:-IE':-<DMENT.

(Proposed (.hanges in provisions are printed in
, black-faced type.)
See. 17, The salanes of the justices of the
Supreme cou!'t and of .the district courts of
appeal shall be paid by the state. Of the salary
of each .judge of the superior court the state
shall pay three thousand dollars; the remaming
portion thereof shall be pall! by the county for
~lnlch the juclge is elected, and In an amollnt
G be determined by the legislature
The jus~
tlces of the SUpreme court shall each recei vc an
~nn1Jal salary of eight :housand dollars. and the
~ustkes of the several distl'iet courts of appeal
i~Ul\ each receive an annual salary of seven
I~~~f:i~~ dollars; the said salaries to be payable
EXISTING PHOVISIONS.

seventeen, article six, proposed to be
mended, now reads as follows:

A Section

(PrOVISions propofJed' to be repealed are printed
In Itallcs.)

a~~eo'll1'h Thc j1l8t:ices 0/ the SlI[l7'eme C01/,,.t
/«</ eO t e dl,~t1·ict COl~rts of ctppeal. and tile

. t!df.J °l the

: recelv t mell

SU1JP'i0?' c(mrl.". 8hrtll SCIJC'l·ally. at
dU,1'11tO thcil' cuati1!lltlHCC ill office,

the Bcrmec sitch cd'll1pcn.w/ion (h~
. laor:llrrb
l~aJ' d
~ provided by l(w', 'l'he ,~alal'ies of
l1'

Cl

.• . .. uf/es G, tIle 8upcrlO1' o01trt, in «Il cOl/atles

I,

YE~

---1-

0

I

NO

I

having Imt one jndye and. in all countie8 in ',',
which the terms of the judges of the superior
0010't expire at the same time-, shaH not hereafter be increase~l err diminished alter their
eleotion, nor elm'ing, the term jor toMch they·
shall have b~el1 eleer-e(l. Upon the adoptiOf} of
this amendment the salaries then established by
law shall be IJaid wtif01'41tly to the justioes Gt1<J
judgcs then in o:ffice. The salaries of +.ne jug.._

tices of the supreme court and of the district
courts of appeal 'lhall be paId by the state.
One half of thp salary of eaoh sltpe,'for court

jiulye shall be pai4 by the sta.te; and the other
half thereof shall be paid by the county for
wh ich he Is elected. On and after the first cloy

oj Janlla1'Y, A, D" one thousand nine hundred
a.nd seven, the justices of the supreme court
shall each receive an annual salary of eight
thousand dollars, and the justices of the several
district court~ of appeal shall each receive an
annual sal'1I', of seven thousand dollars: the
said salaries 'to be payable monthly.
..
ARGUMENT 1\'1 FAVOR OF SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 28.
Affects Only SuperIor Courts.

This proposed amendment does not affect
judges of the supremfl court, nor of ~he appel·
late courts, but applies only to judges of the
superior courts.
Purpose of Amendment.
The main purpose of the proposed amendment
Is to placo salaries of Buperlor court judges, SO
far I1S concerns tho state's portion thereof, on
a unifol\ffi basis.
At the present time the salaries of slllHlTlor
court judges vary from $2,000 a year In ~ome
counties to $7,000 a year In other counties.
these salaries the sta te now pays one-halt, thn ..
iH to sav, the state's share varies In Illt!ercnt
countles"from $1,000 to $3,500.

O!

Identical ServIce Requlr~)d.

Yet, 80 far as concerlls tile worlt required of
judges In different count Ips, the state 1l1aces
them nil on the same bllSls, All :lro subject to
Iwlng transf(rred or or<i"l'ed by the governor
fl'om 011(; county to annthel' (,OUl\t~" wh~ro cOllrt
work may ltap)lon to btl congested. 'llle stato,
requires of all equal QuullfkatlllllS and Imposes
cl]uul ulities and equnl respo!\slbl1ltlcs•

_.!

(Snell\1- nine 1

,•

,

Identloal, Compe'1eatlon from' State,

·ltia therefore plain that In fairness the state,

'flo tar as concerns Its share or contlibution
toward the s,alarles of superior court judges,
should pay all the samo,

Practical Advantages,
The present system Invites a constant race or
'SCi'amble between differ€'nt ..counties to get the
sa)nrles of the judges raised, as half of the load
!sfmQuldered by the state. Under the proposed

:nendment, counties that desIre t~ be econ0i4..\
feal In the matter of salaries could do so wlth-';
out. feellng that they were being penalized fn<
favor of other counties that got tl1.e state to pay' ~
half of the larger salaries.
Uniformity, falrnes~ and practical considerations ultlte recommel)d the adoption by the
vot~rs of this proposed amendment.
E. P. SAMPLE,
State Senator Fortieth District.
HERBERT C. JONES,
State Senator Twenly-elghth District.

f'
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TAXATION, Senate Constitutional Amendment 31 adding Section 12;
to ArtiCle XIII of Constitution. ~uthorizes legislation, subject to initla.t!ve
and referendum, for taxation of 'notes, debentures, shares of stock, bonds
01' mortgages, not exempt from taxation, in manner or at rate or in proportl,m to value different from other property, such taxes to be In lieu
of all other property taxes, stace, county, municipal or district, upon such
property, and to be equitably distributed to the county, municipality or
district wherein sUl'll prope1'Y is taxed; declares taxation under Section 14
of same article unil.ffected hereby.

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 31-A

rerolutlon to propose to the people of the
State of Callfornla that the constitution of
. said statE> be amended by adding to article
t~lirteen thereof a new section, to be numbered twelve and one-half, relative to revenue and taxation.
RebOlved by the senate, the assembly conCUrring, that the legislature of the State of
California at its forty-fourth regular session,
beginning on the third day of January, one
thousand nine hundred twenty-one, two-thirds
of all the members elected to each of the houses
of said legislature voting In fa VOl" thereof, hereby proposes to the qualirted electors cf the
State of California that a new section be added
to article thlrtef'tl of the constitution of the
State of COaIlfornla to be known and designated
as section twelve and one-h1.lf of article thirteen of the constitution of the Stat0 of California and to read as follows:
PROPOSED AMENDlftENT.

Scc, 12~. The legislature, subJect to section
one of article four hereof, shall have power to
provide for the assessment, ~evy and collection
of taxes upon all notes, debentures. shares of
capital stock, bonds or mort-sages, not exempt'
from taxation under the vrovlslons of'thls constitution, In u manner, at a rate or rates or In
proportion to value different from any other
]:Iroperty In this state subject to taxation.
Taxes Imposed by any act of the legislature
adopted pursuant to the powers hereby conferrf'd
shall be In lieu of all other property taxes,
state, county, municipal or district, upon such
property, 'j'he Ipgislature shall provide for an
equitable distribution of such taxes to the
county, municipality or district In which such
proJnl'ty is taxed, The exercise of the powers
hereby conferred shall In nG way affect the
ass6Rsment, levy and collection of taxes under
the provisions of section fourteen of this article.
SectIon fourteen of article thlrtN'n of constitution, referred to In the proposed amendment,
reads as follows:
Sec. 14. Taxes levied, assessed and ('ollect('d
as 11erelnaft('r provlr1('d 11110n rallro!l(ls. Induding street railways, whether oTwrated in one or
more countle8: sleeping car, dining car, drawIngroom car and palaf'e car ccmpanies. refrlg,eratoI'. oil, stock, fruit. and other rar-Ioanhlg
and other car companips operating upon railrOfJ.da In this state; companies doing exprflSS
bUl~lness on any railroad, stp!lmboat. "1'''1'1(>1 or
otage line In this state; telegraph companies:
telephone companl('s; companies engnged In the
transmission or sale of gnfl or el('ctl'icfty: In·.
SUI'nne€! companIes; banlol, banltlng associations.
savIngs and loan socletiQs, Ilnd trust companies;
an(l tnxefJ upon all franchIses of evel'y 1{lnd and
nature, shall be euth'ely and exclusively fOI'
[gliblY)

YES

;.~

NO

state purposes, and shall be levied, assessed and
collected In the manner hereinafter provided. :~
The word "compar.les" as used In this section '~
shall include persons, partnerships, jOint stock .; i
associations, companies, and corporations.
(a) All railroad companies, Including street
railways, whether operated In one or more
counties; all sleeping car, dining car, drawIngroom car. and palace cal' cOI1"IlUnles, aU refrigerator. oil, stock. fru!t and other car-loaning
anel other car companIes, operating upon the
railroads In thIs state; all companies doing express business on any railroad, steamboat,
vessel or stage line In this state; all telegraph
and telephone companies; and all companies
engaged in the transmission or sale of gas or
electricity shall annually pay to the state a
tax upon their franchises, roadways. roadbeds,
rails. rolling stock, poles, wires, pipes, canals,
conduits, rights of way, and other property, or
any part thereof used exclusively In the operation of their business In this state, computed
as follows: Said tax shall be equal to the percentages hereinafter ~xed upon the gross receipts from operation of such companies, and
each thereof wltJ:in this state. When such
eompanles are operating partly within and
partly without this sta te, the gross receipts
within this state shall be deemed to be all receipts on business beginning and 'ending within
this state. and a rropol'tion, based upon the
proportion of the mileage within this state to
the entire mll€'age over which such business III
done, of receipts on all buslnesd passing through,
into, or out of this state.
The percentages above mentioned shall be all
follows: On ali railroad eompanles. Including
street rail ways, fonr per cent: on all sleeping
cal', (lining car, elrawlngroom car, palace C~r
companies, refrigerator, oil. stoek, fruit, and
other ('ar-Ioanlng and other car companies,
thrl'(\ per cent; on a 11 companies doing express
business on an\' railroad. steamboat. vessel °dr
stflg"e line, two' ner cent: on all telegraph an
.
tf'lephonf' companlf's. threp aOlo one half per
cpn t: on all f'ompanlf's engngprl in the transrniHslon or sale of gas 01' electl'lelty. four ]leI' .
Cf'nt, Such tll'{es shall be In lieu of all other
taxI'S and Ilcl'n1'1p8, Htatp, ('ounty and munlclPal , .
upon the prollel'ty above enumeraterl of sueh
companIes ('X('PDt as otherwisp In this section '.
})l'o\'lded: Dl'ovlrled. that nc'bing herein shall 00 ~'
('On8true(1 to rf'\(,IlHe any such compnny from
thr pll~';nent of any umoUl,t agreed to be p8 1d
or 1'Pllulrerl bv law to be pnld for nn~' sf)edal
DI'I"ilege or franchise granted by any of the
munll'lpal authorities of this stnh'.
(h) F~very Insurance compnny or nS90l'latlon
(lolng bus!nem; in this state Iihall annuallY paY
to the stlite a tux 01' one and one half per cen t
upon the an10l1nt of the ~TO!lS PI'<'1- ~./llq ),I'(,plved
upon Its uuslness ,iOIlO In thllil IiItlltC, less ret"!!
I>romlullls and relnsuranco 'In companieS. '"
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